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POTASH STAYS

Embargo on Fertilizer.

Al
though Negotiations With Brit-

ain for
Favorable.

would the importation

when

her

since the the
. war.

Arrangement

importers

cotton-raise-

shipments

Rovernment-oontrolle- d monopoly
Kali.yndlkate,

negotia-
tions

Government
consignee

employed

Germany's
Department

Department
Commerce

ne-
gotiations

Interference

mentioned, shipments
hoe-ttlitt-

understood Department

negotiations.

"WASHINGTON.
militiamen Washing-
ton

Exposition,
Francisco
organisations

lortous UCastcr ate
Arc Here Your Selection

distinguished showing latest styles
exclusive models cannot duplicated elsewhere, per-
sonally selected Dolon recent fashion shows

New City arrived express

Behold! The New Large Hats
12.50 $18.00

Inspirations large, graceful shapes favored
expert original

Difficult beautiful
successfully reproduced

really more attractive originals. Lizarr,
fashionable combined flowers, wings,

novelty effects ostrich trimmings.

Never Such Leghorns, Special $3.95
Designed Women

unusual attractive beautiful
ever aUsuch of leghorns smooth

Georgette combinations. Trimmings flowers, "

quills.

Choose From Hundreds Trimmed Hats
Special $4.95, $6.95 and $10.00

Comparison approaches new
millinery styles, variety quality at selling figures.

collections moderate-price- d millinery exceptional
varied, embracing, as smartest cleverest the

Bl
Germany Refuses Modify

REASON NOT GIVEN OUT

Department's

authentic

WASHINGTON 2. of
the United Government to

concessions Germany
permit of Ger

man fertilizer it
American

were that Germany
no alteration of em

Negotiations had been
outbreak of

Kuropean
The came a time

when the
wav had been for a restoration
of at least part of-- the

Germany and the
The for re

fusal has not been disclosed.
Tentative Once Made.
Officials not

It is that
a Ions of conferences with

here and between
American officials and the

in London an ar
rangement had been tentatively
reached which, it was believed,

and
to some part of the

'usually from Ger-
many.

The industry in Germany Is
a un-
der the arbi-
trarily fixes prices.

When the war three steamers
laden with had been

and paid for by American im-
porters were held up

were opened on the of these
After many conferences the

company finally to allow these
to proceed jor to a
amount of provided an agent
of the United States

be designated as
prevent the fertilizer from falling into
the hands of the allies or to
raise crops to be by the
fighting enemies.

Still Hopeful.
Tt was that

ct name a consignee
from its and on this basis

with to
with shipments by

the allied fleets are said to have been
reaching a favorable stage. It being in-

dicated that not only the three cargoes
but other con-

tracted for after the opening f
be allowed to reach the

United States.
It is Statu

officials are hopeful that further ad-
vices from Berlin will open the way
for a of

Militia Crate Dates Set.
2. Naval

of Oregon and
will make their including a

visit to the
at Sart on the cruiser
It was announced The Wash-
ington will have the ship

of the in
that be

by our Mr. at
in Yor just by

For $ to
for now so greatly

were copied by our milliners from the Paris models.
as it is to catch the true spirit of these Paris hats,

our artists them, and in many instances
the hats are than the Of
Milan and other straws, with
bows, and

for Misses and
collection of

shown a price. Made or braids
with satin crepe of
ribbons and

will prove that store our
in and these low

These of are and
the modes of

to
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Were

have
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tain from which
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became known
officials advised
would make
bargo In
progress

German reftiFal at
American officials believed

cleared
potash traffic

between united
States. reason the German

would discuss the
known, however, after

series
potash

Foreign
Office Berlin and

would
allow American farmers

brought
potash

which,

began
which

and
basis
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agreed

furnish similar
potash,

should to

consumed
forces of

agreed the
should

staff,
Great Britain pre-

vent

would

renewal

Naval
April
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Panama Pacific
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for
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and
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The Lipman-Wolf- e Shoe Shop
Announces a Special Offering of

, Children's Shoes and Slippers
Especially Appropriate for Easter Wear

-- We have given special attention to the requirements of the

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

Telephone Shoppers

Pacific Marshall

SALVAGE OUTFIT RELEASED

Wrecked

Monterey Bay. order
when

Japanese

HORNING APRTL

footwear, for growing feet must
handled. They children's

children. They are on
roomy, broad-toe-d and

is closely watched.

unusually complete showing slip-

pers and for confirmation wear is

ready for your selection.

MISSES' AND WHITE BUCK
With turned soles, ankle straps, nature-shap- e toes.

II Vz to 2 $2.00 to H --75
Sizes 5 J2 to 8 $10 2 to 5 $1.25
MISSES' AND WHITE BUCK

soles, broad-to- e shapes, with straps.
Sizes Wl to 11 $2.00 Sizes 6 to 8 $1.50
MISSES' AND WHITE BUCK SHOES

In button styles, welt soles and nature shapes'.
Sizes V2lo2 $4.00 Sizes 82 to 1 1 $3.00
Sizes 1 1 12 to 1 3 $3.50 Sizes 6 to 8 $2.50
For growing girk, sizes 2 Yz to 6 $4.50

MISSES' AND WHITE PUMPS
I I y2 to 2 $2.00 Sizes 82 to 1 I $1.50

Sizes 5 to 8 $125 For big girls, to 7. . $2.50
MISSES' AND PATENT

Sizes 2 J2 to 7 $3.50 Sizes 1 1 Yz to 2 . . 7 $3.00
8J2 to II at $2.25

Basement

Mail and Orders Filled by Expert

ler
Phone 5000

July 1 to 19, and
: to August 9.

Oreg-o- from

California Kxpedition for
Japanese Is Xot Unneutral.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. The tugr
Sea Rover and two barges, held at

Cal., by of Co-
llector of Customs Davis, he
learned their mission was the salvage
of the wrecked cruiser Asama

Merit Only"

THE 3, 1915.

little
foil(S be
carefully are
shoes for built

lasts, every de-

tail

An of
shoes

now

Sizes Sizes tyz
Sizes

Welt ankle

Sizes
2Yz

Sizes

Merit Only"
Home Phone A 691

on the coast of Lower California, were
ordered released today.

A ruling was received from theWashington authorities that the voyage
and work of the three vessels would
not constitute a violation of the neu-
trality laws.

Ashland Club Secretary Named.
ASHLAND. Or., April 2. (Special.)
D. D. Norris is the new secretary of

the Ashland Commercial Club, having
taken over the office April 1. by ap-
pointment of the trustees. He suc-
ceeds George W. Seager. who will re-
sume the practice of law 'here.' 0.,

Tltais Easter S
The Agate, New Needle

for Talking Machines
Guaranteed for 3 Months

A needle that can be adjust-
ed- in three different positions,
and at each position it produces
a different tone.

Price $1 each. Basement

Forr -

Spring Frocks

with
deep

with
of

and Also

Mail and Orders by Shoppers
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Latest in
For Misses and

The most it is

secure, just by

express in time for featur
ing white serge model finely

tailored black and white check suits
bound with black silk braid,

r .1 .iis one or trie very smartest sryies
r"shown so ; tar this season-- - otner

models there are, "too, of. the new
basket weave of fine
gabardines, and serges

box-pleat- skirts, novelty
belts, ' pleated jackets and

with soft dull leather belts.
Prices $25.00 to $35.00,

, The Coats
and Small

In covert cloth, black and white checks, velvet cords, plain cloth
and fancy mixtures, in flaring, belted and
styles, high or low in white, new blue, green, tan,
navy and fancy in light and dark

Prices from $6.95 to $16.50.

Easter Coats for Girls From 8 to 14
A most complete assortment of every kind of coat that is

new and pretty for the young girl, in covert cloth, black and
white checks moire, fancy mixtures and silks, in entirely new
styles, with silk, pique or lacey lingerie collars.

from $5.00 to
t

Silk
For Misses and Small Women

attractive dresses, of crepe de chine, soft taffetas
and silk poplin, in suspender effect, bolero style. Empire and
military collar effects, finished with pleats, velvet
ribbons, fancy buttons and frocks that are sim-

ple and frocks that can be worn for party
Prices from $5.95 to $27.50.

Easter Millinery for the Little Girl
The hats "for girls from 2 to 6 years are here in charming

array, in pique, fine lingerie and straw, with dainty trimmings of
flowers, ribbons, rosettes, laces, in dozens of the most

attractive little styles, both simple and dressy.

Prices from $1.00 to $15.00.

Children's New Spring Coats
Special $2.95, $3.95

Telephone

Modes

Misses
Women

Wonderfully

hemstitchings

Of serge in tan, navy or Copenhagen, and black and white
checks. Made, in box style, half or d' models, collars

and cuffs of lace or scalloped, coats trimmed with

fancy buttons. All full lined.
for children, from $5.00 to

$10.00. 2 to 6 years. . Fourth Floor

--SALE GIRLS' WASH
Offering an Unusual Assortment of New Styles

For Girls 2 to 6 Years For Girls 7 to 14 Years

That Would Sell Regularly at $1.75

Today $1.19 ,

7 to 14-Ye- ar Sizes
Of checked, striped, plaid,

ginghams, many with
white and plain colors. Made in
suspender and guimpe styles,
high waistlines, or belted
sryies short pleated skirts,
vestee effects, trimmings em-

broidery," pipings, buttons, pique
collars cuffs. plain
white dresses of poplin.

Filled Expert

nan
Home Phone

Suits
Small

Women
styles

possible to arrived

Easter
the

which

materials,
poplins

showing
pockets,

jackets

New for

pleated, half-belt-

waistlines,
mixtures colors.

Prices $17.50.

shirrings,

dresses.

ruchings,

pique, edged

Other, coats, priced
Sizes

OF DRESSES- -

Dresses

combined

2-- to 6'Year Sizes
The new crepes in plaids or

dainty flowered effects, also
stripes. Many of white crepe
combined with stripes, long-waist--

styles, tiny ruffled skirts, sus-

pender styles, trimmed with em-

broidery. Others of white poplin,
trimmed with fancy plaids. Both
light and dark effects will be
found in this assortment

FonTth Floor.

New Veiling's--
Smart Effects at 50c

The latest and most becoming veils to wear with the Easter hat,
in Tuxedo and hexagon "meshes, with new border effects of chenile.

The colors are black, brown, navy, and new blue, and rrfede in the
fashionable drape style. First Floor

--Corsage Bouquets
Fruits, flowers and combinations or various blossoms, in the most

wonderful colorings. From 25c to $1.50. , First Floor

The

Paster
Sunday

Dinner

Dollar
Offer

The Imperial Hotel Grill
will meet your every expectation. Your palate

and appetite will unusually particular they fully
satisfied. Come and bring your family and friends.

- Lunch 12 35c, 50c
Weekday Dinner 5:30 9,75c

of

for One

We
You in

Tomorrow
be if are not

to 2,
to Music

tore waits Ifoui

Merchandise Merit Only

1

o.
A 6691

30c from
the Follies of

Moon
Chicken Mine

Futurist Good
Night. Basement

--Wqt Boys- -

Navy Blue Serge Suits
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 to $12.50

Sizes 6 to 18 Years.
The finest suits for boys, in the best

grades of all-wo- ol serges, made in' the new Spring styles,
with stitched belts, box fronts, pleated and plain models,
with the best quality mohair or serge linings.

The Best $6.00 to $10.00 Boys' Suits in
Many Patterns and Styles fp495

Sizes 6 to 18 Years
Extra quality suits in all-wo- ol mixtures and navy serges,

in and Norfolk models, in checks, plaids,
stripes and diagonals, knife or box pleated, patch pockets.

These suits come with one and two pairs pf full-line- d

pants.
New black and white checked suits, sp'l $7.50.

A Complete Showing the Cloth and
Hats for

Straw hats, in white, black, navy and fancy combinations, of extra
quality milans and panamas. Prices 65c to $3.50.

Cloth and wash hats, in the new combination- - colors, plain colors, black
and white checks. Prices 50c to $1.75.

Boys' Spring Shirts
Made of the Same Patterns Used in Men's Shirts

(Shown for the First Time)

Offered Today at Two Special

$1.50 Shirts $2.00Shirts $1.48
The newest crepe and basket

cloth, in fancy stripes, in negligee
style with detachable collar and
soft French cuffs, some with sep-

arate collars. Sizes 2Yz t 14.

Pet

of

novelty
wide and and

with
with or

to 14.

Accessories for
Ties 25c and 39c Belts 25c and 50c
Suspenders 25c Blouses 50c $1.50

Boys' Separate Wool
$1.00, $1.50

or unlined fancy and checks,
browns, tans and gray.

Excellent qualities, in sizes 5 to I 7 years.
Navy separate pants, $1.00, $1.50 $2.50.

--Easter Glove Sale- -

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

$1.50 Lambskin Gloves
$1.39

Eskay lambskin gloves, one-cla-

Fancy embroi-

dered backs. 'In white, black, tans,
grays and champagne.

$1.75 Lambskin Gloves
$1.33

French lambskin gloves, finest
quality, two-clas- p pique sewn, con-

trasting embroidery. and
white.

$3.00 Doe Gloves $2.23
style washable

doeskin gloves. Splendid quality.

H

Sheet Music
1915

Japanese -
Prunella
Girl

custom-tailore- d

'

double-breaste- d

Latest
Straw Easter

.

Prices

98c
Made of shirtings, in

medium, plain
stripes. Made French cuffs,

without separate collars.
Sizes 12J2

Easter Boys
New New
New to

Pants
75c,

Lined pants, mixtures, stripes blues.

serge to

pique style.

Black

of

fancy

Minrtn r

AT THE LOYEST PRICES
$1.50 Doe Gloves $1.25
Complete stock of washable doe

and chamois gloves, pique and
PXM style. Plain and fancy
stitched.

$2.50 Doe Gloves $1.95
Eight-butto- n, washable doeskin

gloves, first quality.

$1.50 Fanchon Suede 98c
A broken line, but a good as-

sortment of shades and sizes. In
black, tan, sand and pearl.

$1.50 Cape Gloves $1.18
4 ight-weig- ht cape gloves

black, white and tan shades.
Klml

--Easter Neckwear- -

New and Charming Styles at 50c
You will find our 50c neckwear different from that usually found

at 50c. Here are new vestees, pleated back collars

of fine organdie and Oriental lace, many trimmed with black velvet.
Flat collars of net or embroidery, soft rolling collars. lace trimmed and
picot edged, hemstitched and embroidered collars a host of the
most attractive styles just received. Collars for suits, coats and dresses
styles for every type of face in becoming, perfect-fittin- g models, 'of
the finest materials.

Sample Line of Timothy Crowley Neckwear, 95c
This line includes dress and coat collars, pique

sets, flat collars, lace collars and many embroidered colors, or black
and white effects. First Floor

in

in in

iwr,

in

in

in

Easter Hand Iterchiefs ,

kerchiefs, with wide or narrow hems, 1 1 M
white or novelty colors to match your costume. J I

Store for Rent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof building,
water, heat and light included rental. you want

change locations and secure first-clas- s Btore

the best retail center, this your opportunity.
569, Oregonian.

Your Mother-in-la-w will have
no' excuse to brag after

comes to town

Klr.f Floor

3

in If
to a in

is
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